Abstract: Based on KUKA robot processing platform and Robotmaster software, the machining process simulation technology of prosthetic socket positive mold was studied. The KUKA KR210 control system KR C4 is extended with PROFIBUS/DP communication to integrate the machining spindles for industrial robots with machining capabilities. Based on this platform, a simulation platform of robot machining process is established. The three-dimensional model of positive model was established by optical three-dimensional scanning method. In view of the positive mold surface features, the machining process planning was completed in Mastercam. Robotmaster software is used to realize offline programming and simulation of robot processing. The realization of robot machining process simulation laid a good foundation for physical processing of prosthetic socket.
Abstract: Based on KUKA robot processing platform and Robotmaster software, the machining process simulation technology of prosthetic socket positive mold was studied. The KUKA KR210 control system KR C4 is extended with PROFIBUS/DP communication to integrate the machining spindles for industrial robots with machining capabilities. Based on this platform, a simulation platform of robot machining process is established. The three-dimensional model of positive model was established by optical three-dimensional scanning method. In view of the positive mold surface features, the machining process planning was completed in Mastercam. Robotmaster software is used to realize offline programming and simulation of robot processing. The realization of robot machining process simulation laid a good foundation for physical processing of prosthetic socket. 扫描得到的原始测量数据经"配准"、"边缘处理"、"纹理处理"、"合成"、"文件输出"等处 理，生成接受腔阳模三维模型，如图4所示。 
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